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e latest
to make hith- excellent thing if every nation 1..iw School, said in an address
insisibl, I.:iects visible is a
hail a law forbidding moldier," of here before the annual meeting of
senthedi. dee which photothe army or the navy trim mak- the City College chapter of Phi
s thiw,
.r, mentioned ob- ing public speeches or writing Beta kappa.
This r,;. rt was made the
"Is there any such thing," he
books or magazine articles. We
das
Optical Society would even go farther and sug- asked. "as the independent man
trnerica 1,, hr. C. F: K. Mees.
gest a regulation ve.hich would or the independent community
or 14 it
of the East- keep all members of the army and 110111 have passed; yet they reliAak
,.111Y.
navy S11111 Up in army posts and main the picture behind our gov14e.
in called xetnonaval bases and battleships. to be ernment and administration of
me,
very
short let out only when muzzled."
justly,. We postulate the settes rif h, d otedion as if theY
neighborhoods of a eelsIn this day of sheer textured frocks
The editorial foreefully criti- s:efficient
when it is used
hiry ago in a completely unified
and fitted lines, even the most permilitary
ities
of
the
:icily
cized
emulsion
nation.
pholograPhic
inter-dependent
fectly
proportioned of us must be
and
who caused
The i., iv photographed men :el City College
ortranscend
today
properly
’foundationed "
and
must
"We
the :wrest of a sou:Weil member
te.ns
infra -red waves
the most alert young moderns are
thodox individualism and orthoh longer tl.,n anything hith- or the National Student League dox
finding in a Maiden Form uplift and
10 11 111011V of thinkfor distributing handbills iiiging
made ,,,,ble.
girdle all they could desire in founing that sees besoted them. We
new els 4’ ,11’S" these waves freshmen to refuse to register f..r
dations. With Maiden Form’s skilful
must evolse a philosophy of hew
millary training.
brynn4
even the most casual little
moulding,
that
recogAngsrom units.
purposes
for practical
An:estrum 11,111 is about one 2511
The editorial declared that the
campus frock becomes a model of
nizes the humais taintrid of exterthe
see
to
th part of an inch. So this paper would be glad
smart trimness ..and sleekly mouldnal and internal nature as someed formal gowns becomes studies
IL O. T. C.., I C. M. T. C. disap- thing furthered by spontaneous
lirn int ihe visible
Picks
in
rhythmic line.
aves I.
entir.1,
pear
than a Iw.nt%
v. If -assertion and dire,ded
dth
Your &yews college shop will be
.01 inch long
dion."
glad to show you Maiden form
.
uplifts, girdles end garter belts.
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for New Quarter
elSalem Co-op Now

Apology Made for
at College Game

.
N. IL Pi.
kins of Dartmouth
sent an apology to De yi, II ,s1.,.,I
of Columbia Iniversity as the result of booing of officials anti
players by the Dartmouth students at a Columbia -1,3m mouth
basketball game. Columbia won
the BREW, 42 32, Deus Liking the
lead in the I ,,t. rn intercollegiIlaii,,s,

new ,.hciliele
for the
quari.i has been put on
in the ( ...Yip
for the modest
f len
I, The calendar
" 10
f amd on the first
e tells lin
IKP 01511 a day
‘a’allon on Thes 20, Memorial
T11111 hu al%
0111. (lay more
Wu 11;1(1 1111% quarate League.
.1.111s new sehedule
also earikeits,ralynd ,es for the
Sum. too did
the Autumn

tn.1111.1

.

Dr. James Bursch Is
Visitor at San Jose

Rugged Individualism
Is Not in Law System

Danced

arr between
eight and
le.mes in the United
es that ine
not wired for
linty. mei!,
than four
tl,
are farmhouses
by \quip
iind less
fhourth of
these unwired
ase
sort of radio
ni.
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Departments at Dayton
Compile Annual Report

!Liston, 0.All departments of
the University of Dayton are to
take part in the compilation of the
annual report of the city of 14ayton Ity students or the university.
The report will cover all activieily department for
ties Of
1931. Students svill gain experience, and the city will cut down
its expenses as a result.

Lillian Copeland Studies Series of Debates Is
Law at Los Angeles
Now Being Broadcasted

Lillian
\I
Los Angeles,
ns recCopeland, Ameri,
ord holder in the discus, shot and
javelin events. has added another
weighty subject to her activities.
It Is the study of law at the University of Southern California,
where she is a student.

till, Minn.- .1 series
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Student Representative
"Romeo and Juliet" Is
Reports on Conference
Presented Next Week
By JANIES
611111,N,
"Mimeo and Juliet." the fa,
Student Delegate to Disarmament] Shakespeare presentation v
Conferrnee.
given by San .111tie Players
Little Theatre of the conc.,.
Geneva. --I had il,. opportunity-I March 17 and IS.
this morning Eel). fit to address
Hugh Gillis, popular dircet...,
the Disaraillaniulli I f.aft.relli.i.
has been hard at work endeavor..!
behalf of the .1ittia-kan college
ing to make the play a y orthstudents through 111,
while production. and
ate 1)isarmainent Cmuteil and the
following east
"Rom,
Student Christian NI.,,einent.
Juliet" should be a trc,,,, r, .
It was a ummi, aa.,.1itm. It is success. They are as roll
the first time in 1,1,,tor, that stu- Jim Clancy. who had sp.. i,1
addents have had
to
roles in "Judas Iscariot."
he
dress a League meeting.
Queen’s Husband." and "lbw,
Party,"
4,f
will fill the role
thon,and word
I made a
statement explaining the strong woe. while ins’ .%rps. Min
desire for
. a lead in "Scrap of Paper," %,ill
1
the Ameriem. stodents as ex- play Juliet.
pressed through the poll and the,
Louis Seales. popular in local
delegatinn sent 1,, Presoleiti 11;,v - amateur dramatic eft, 1.,
%Tr.
Mereutio.
tillers
authorized to pre-; Fitzgerald. Dick GIs,
1 was
sent the 1-isulls
British slti-’ Kathryn Epps. Diek
in Hannibal, Bernard Prit,1,..
dents’ petition,. I ,silfesseil
tireenIcat.,
conviction of ,Iteletti, thal wad Carl Palmer. lietrge
:111,1 11,11
settles nothing. that student . \V 11111, 1111.1,,
have lost interest in being cann..
fodder, that an international government should replace nat,
ism and state soy ereignty,
students desire to build a ys,...1.1
was well resociety. Thy
ceived by I.eague officials and the
i
the flr.:
iiiineeser. S.
many reporters fila,1111.
s
the coney.
time in Du,
Please continue the eampaign
home. Our disarmament work is Dartmouth students turned "tit to’
’
heal) honors on an indi%
merely begun.
stead of an athletic
..1,1
I 1,
1)r. T. Leslie Shear, field direc- recipient was Jack Shea, sople,
tor for the .%1Iirl’Ir.ttl ! II...I of more, who Won 111t, 51111 and
skatimr,
speed
Classical Studies. has dise..cere.11 meter Illynmic
four inseribed stelae and a mar-. titles at I.ake
ble figure from the beginning of
Although it W113 100 until f,,r
the fourth century It. I:. at hand members to, plaN. :Mu undergraduates ’,rased a stilt \virile..
Athens.
1.11.t.i.1 111c skater as he
wind
arrived in to,sii.
LOOSE LEAF
RING BOOKS
memory ..f this
"I’ll cherish
recepti.m." Shea said. "as one .4
Special lirices at
the greatest things that 11;1% tver
happened to mu."
1 he sophomore champion Mails
"11,a). Reliable"
to continue his training in 11,11.
oyer
Dartmouth’s skatir
San Jose
st
rill S.
maid. Ile has declined a trip
Fountain Pens
Propelling Pencils
Norway.
Large Comp,i.ilion Hooks
Ihnder l’apers
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1,1
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at Eastern College
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What the Co-eds Wear
to Classes Every Day
The 1.1ii, s ta ,t the list
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’Wonder
..,11madcii
would say to all this red -white and blue?
I.enge h. Vary
The lengths of day lime skirl,
yar,. Generally. they are ten to
from tIve floor.
Sonn
the P.,ris niters.
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"Convuniently Situated Books and Music required
at "State" always on hand 1.

thr,,

,,l.st. She
was given the 111,-:41.1, .1 Imetor
\10,1101.
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Vain,

Oise Kuipluned round.
nen of the bust ’h...
Malden Form step.
Fothasnad lastic
denies the Feu,
th ’Mahal.
wept. hada
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Lich, A.111

11,11 .11, 111,11
11,,L of thought
1,, bats throughout
Yvhiel, was
plav
NIr. flead felt distinet
charaeler
v.41 111(.111bur of the
ERS1. 311,1
t liaractcrization left
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McKiernan Music Co Zona Gale Receives
Honorary College Deg-ree

FOR BEST SHOE REPAIRING

Thick, Creamy
Milkshakes

ono

11,11.11g

Winch & Marshall

.

"Mere a a

Shawn obeve.

11..1.1,11g
audienet. spellImmo, for "lie hour, last Tuesday,
while
read F.ugene
"Alournina Itecomes Electra," Sidney Head, ttionlier ,4 the Speech
.Arls department. a,..ve tate of the
Irest interim et..tions that INV% 1111.11
Wi111,,,E4 :II the weekly Speech
Arts liras.
’1111. play itself is 1111 CAVU111.111
exartilde tF
I
remarkable
talent in %slit...a
t)lay that can
successfully hold an audienet, for
the period ot
sidnes
Head
pieee
moil,
the play down to
taw !mut. and losing
of
the ...tors. tine .4 the most fusel -

\\ ,:’,

It It

10141

debates is hong hroadeast

station KS’IP by the departitiod
of speech of the College of SI
Thomas here. The debates no
broadcast at 2 11. in. each Wednes
day.

’ .

The following
ointment
on
"Taifung" was made by Josephine
Hughston in the Slereury Herald
following last month’s performative of the play:
"In writing "faifung’ 11110111’S
1111S ellOhefl a weird and interesting theme, a novel treatment of
the power of mind.
The stors
principally concerns two sailors
on lhe oil tanker ’Sakurit,’ which
is returning empty to Singapore
after earrying a cargo of (eil lee
Hongkong. Jackson, one of the
sailors, is a physical weakling,
hut has
conception of the possibilities of psychology, particures
larly the psychology of fear. He
has suffered much al the hands of
Hohoes were ktne- tor a day during Spardi Gras -celebration
tiolifs, the bully of the
ervw aft:ii. last Friday. and 1,,,,e set a nen Boni for next year’s jubilee.
only awaits his opportunity

?tde:Mt.01.Fielljat -7"si
k
ft. airo’......0111bi
_

War Department
Educates Students

Sidney Head Reads
O’Neil’s Drama to
the Speech Majors

Camera! Action!
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RFA’El 1/ ES
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FOR PLAY ON ’11411.
AROUND WORLD

most promising and
summer arstidy planned
1932, the follovving
’
prafes,,,cs have been stnFreeland, head
-,1 IA lir.
.lepartment
of the summer
lase Si de:
City
d’o, I ’,parturient :
Ilentlent a Schools NIValter
Suivermalt, and Assistant
,1 A. II. llorrall; W. .1.
.1. Prom, Superintentledt
Sarrallier110, and
Assistant of the
t, liaisdea.
Aar, S. hools at Saermentn.

la’ 1’011kt
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1101CAL
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Portable Typewriters
Second-hand Typweriters from
$20 to 860
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week
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Telephone Ballard 8620
71.73 E. San Fernando
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San Jos.e Freshmen Defeat Alam. eda
High School Track Team in Initial
Meet at Spartan Field, Score 58-53
KNIGHT WINS BOTH HI RDLE
EVENTS TO LEAD
SCORERS

northwestern University
To Admit Genii

TENNIS SQUAD TO MEET
CALIFORNIA HERE
FRIDAY
Under the efficient coaching
and managing of NicDonald tind
Phil Niederauer the varsity ten Ms five is confidently awaiting
this week’s matches with the Um.
versits of California here Friday,
anti the return match with San
Nlateo there Saturday.
Though Son Jose State does nol
expect to win Fritlas from the
meting Golden Bear team, the
matches are expected to be close
and interesting.
I.ast yt-ar the
Spartan team played California
a
there twice. l’his year the Cal
netmen play here. The meet has
been scheduled for three-thirty
I-’riday afternoon at the San Jose
Tennis Club.
Saturday, in a return match.
the State men meet San Moteo
Junior College in the deciding
meet.
first match of the season

WEDNESDAY, MARCII 9, NM

NETMEN TIE
Coach H. McDonald Wool WM Second STATE
SAN MATEO JUNIOR
Place for Olympic
Picks Goodell on
COLLEGE
Conference Team Club in Card Meet’

Goodell, Spartan Forward, Is Rated on
All -Conference Second Team, Lainibat
Olsen and Kalas Given Honorable Menni

III RDLE
KINKING
PLACE STITH
GRIFFIN
IS GI \
EVENTS FOR CLUB
BY UNANIsInt s
TEAM
CONSEN I

Expense of Prom Causes
President
Protest from
middiet,,,n.
0.n.i._ .1 iir

WITH

Jack Wool, former star track
Earl Goodell. 1931 All -ConferNorthwestern
Evanston, Ill.
ence forward, was the only San man for State, now competing for
University is on the lookout for
Jose basketball player named by the Olympic Club, took second
President
pre...wit/us students.
Coach McDonald, ton the All -Far - place in the meet against Stanford
Walter Dill Scott annoupnced that
he hoped to admit into the UniSaturday afternoon with ti climb
Western conference.
versity nest September as many
Bledsoe, star of the champion. of 12 feet 6 inches. This mark
precocious youths who
ship NeVadal SqUIRI, WilS chosen as however, is not Jack’s best mark,
aS six
meet all the entrance rt-quireGoodell’s mate for the other for- as lie has easily bested this mark
ments, but who are only 13 to
ward berth. Bledsoe is noted for when competing as captain sof
15 yetirs oltl.
The double victory of Noel
His present
his remarkable ability to. come State track team.
Special provisions will be made
Knight, formerly of ’Mountain
mark now standing as the Far
to meet the needs of these superthrough when he is needed, a,
View Hi, proved the main instruis 13
record
Conference
fheVtets.tern
ior students.
was shown when he scored nine
ment in the Alameda defeat.
precociwith
experience
"Our
points it
..ou’t three minutes
Knight took first place in the hurJack is now settling down to
.
dle events and third in the broad ous students has been satisfacagainst S’an Jose. Stevens, whom serious training, and spurred Gil
Scott.
P:resittent
said
tory,"
Mom to amass high point honors
Coach NIcDonaild named to hold by the desire to o t
"There have been so few of them,
for himself.
F’ritlay down the center position, proved National Senior pole-vault chamThe first times turned in (lur- however, that thes have lacked with San Mateo here last
with ea.th to be the best shot in the con- pion will easily exceed his former
ing the meet bodes well for the the stimulus that comes from co- ended in a deadlock,
mark of 13 feet.
and ference.
winning hopes of Coach Erwin operation and competition with school winning three singles
In the meet against Son FranGriffin of Nevada. termed an
Blesh.
Murdock, in the 440, equals. It is planned to have one doubles match.
for the
Though no definite lineup has "outstanding" guard by McDon- cisco U team competing
turned in a nice piece of running, these six precocious freshmen live
probably ald. was selected with Stevens of club Jack took first place. Stith
it
will
announced.
been
environan
enjoy
and
together
to take first place. The only other
stars of
be similar to that used last Fcri- Chico, who is one of the best men and Freur. former track
first places gathered by the Frosh ment favorable to them."
team
Singles: Denny, Goodell. in the conference as guardians of the last year’s championship
A letter has been addressed by day.
were by Wittenburg in the high
also competed against Stanford.
Rea, and Brewer. the basket.
jump, although tied with Beach of President Scott to a selected list NIurtlock. Naas,
Stith took
Goodell anti Rea. Denny
Coach McDonald announced Fraser fniltil It) place.
Alameda, at the height of 5 feet of high school principals appeals- Doubles:
and Naas and that in making his selection, two third in the 100 yard dash, which
10 inches; Bed Wool. in the pole ing them of Northwestern’s desire anti Murdock,
with a
Hables
by
captured
Brewer.
factors were paramount: first, the was
vault, also netted first place for to aid the precocious student.
Stith has rua
time of :97-10.
individual
qualities
of
the
player;
9
inches.
himself with 11 feet
By precocious, President Se...
faster races than he ran Satur
., SCC01111 his ability to lunenext meet at the Spartan reoi:oled out. is implied an I.
(lay. Stith also placed third :II
iron as a team man.
field will be against the strong ., more than 130, or such youth
the 220 yard low hurdles when
The selection was:
Motto Jum" "lege team. sched- ful attainments as were charactera slight atioident to another runSchoel
Name
Pos.
uled for Saturday afternoon.
kik of Jeremy Bentham. who
ner distracted Stith’s attention
Nevada
Bledsoe
The summarY:
wrote Greek and Latin at the age
and caused him to take only third
.1, . a e. NId.Ira Foul - Goodell
Havre
San
Jose
100-yard dashWon by Euler of 5. and prepared to enter Oxplace. Fraser failed to place in
ton Carlin. student instructor at Stevens
Aggiies
(A I; second, Chode (S.D; third. ford at the age of lit; Lord By his race.
Johns Hopkins University, 30 Griflin
Nevada
’Robinson (SJI. Time: 10.2.
AS,
ron. whto began ill write at It),
Chico
by Brace and was distinguished at 15; Ben - years old. was found last week. Stevens
880 -yard runWon
after he had disap(A); second. Rice (AI; third, jamin Franklin. publisher of a three weeks
peared, wandering in the hills
Jones (S.D. Time: 2:6.2.
newspaper at 17; Alexander HaniConowingo Dam. with his
120 -yard H. H.Won by Knight Mon, a suctessful business exec - about
his mind appar(S.D; second, Arnold (SJI; third, utive at 15; Albrecht son Haller, feet frozen anti
ently a blank.
"ime.
Tul oh I. .
German anatomist. who prepared
Longniire, Wash.Th, body of
He told police that he had been
440-yard runK’on by :gunlock a Chaldean grammar and DIM
Prof. Richard Pearce of
woods. Ile did
Loretto, Pa.The). are going ta youthful
(S.D; second, Wooster (SJ1; third biographies of famous persons at sleeping in the
not remetnber his name, nor did flnd out at St. Francis College the University of Washington.
Sunday (A). Time: 54.1.
9; John Stuart NMI. who was pro he had been here if athletics are essential to who was caught under an ava220q-yard dashWon by Hor- I licient in higher mathematics .1 he know how long
lanche of snew in liainier Nain the woods.
a college.
nung (A / ; second. Euler (A
5n; W. A. Mozart, who performed
Park, yeas found by rescue
Edward W. Berry. dean of the
Beginning with the college year tional
third, Ghode (SJ I. Time: 23.3.
and composed c.onstantly from College of Arts anti Sciences, said
which (lug intti tons of
1932-33 next September, all inter- parties
by Rice (A); the true of 5; Napoleon Bonaparte.
Mile runWon
snow drift Itft by the avalanche.
to mel- collegiate athletics
subjeet
was
instructor
the
will
be
susDickIS.11;
third,
second, Harper
known :is the "little mathematiciPerot Pearce’s skis had hecome
Is spells.
pended at St. Francois.
ey (A). Time: 4:47.3.
an" at the ZIge (.18, and or.
a small tree as he
The at-tion was taken by the entangled in
RelayWon by San Jose. Time: and leader at the agl.
awas from the slide.
board of trustees and announced was running
1:35.2.
James Watt, interested in lug.
ra senior at the
by Father John I’. Sullivan, ree- Charles 11cDonald,
by Westfall mathematics at G. and who
Shot putWon
la.a
UniversitY of Washington. w"
tor of the college.
(A); second. Leland (S.D;
esperimenting wiith steam at 15:
in the slide, but strug"The decision." he said, "watt also caught
Marshall (SJI. Distance: 43 feet and George Washington. a prolesafter being knocked
reached partly because of econo- gled free
4% inches.
sional survesor at 15.
A fountain
rushed on to Paradise
lhom-oht.,11. Mich.
He
down.
mic reasons and due to a desire
High jumpWittenburg (Si.
pen is to be awarded the student on the part of St. Francis to ex Inn to notify park officials while
and Beach IA t tied for first:
of the Michigan College of Mining perinient on the idea of whether the other of the group of Ilve dug
Thorpe (A) and Marquis (S.D ti.
and Technology who suggests the actisi ti es are essent al for a large for the professor.
for third. Height: 5 feet 10 ins.
best new name for the student student body."
Pole vaultWon by lied Wool
(Continued from Page ()net
newspaper. now called The M. C.
’fhe athletie staff niembers have
Professors al NIassachusetts In (Si); second. Marcum (A); Mar-Ahr om. for the last number.
NI. Lode.
been notified that their services stitute of Technology have report cum (Ai anti Hicks (Si), tied for Charles Hansen, are pupils of
ten
years
"When first chosen
will not be reuired for one year. ed a new cure for rickets, to sup.
third. Height: 11 feet, 9 inches. Miss Thompson.
ago." said the announcement. "the This sear’s baseball schedule will plant the use of cod liver oil.
DiscusWon by Westfall (Ai;
The chorus created a last favor- name Lode was most suitable for
be played out as usual, but the
second, Arnold (S.D; third. Mar- able impression in their closina
this rollege’s student publication.! v..,
u.s football sehedule has been
quis (S.D. Distance: 127 feet I number,
"Hiawatah’s Wedding With the expansion of the college.’
eaneelled.
inch.
Feast," by Coleridge -Taylor.
In 11,,,,ever, the state feels that a
jurnryWon by Price this number the chorus was adBroad
ork. flit)re clearly indicating the
(A); second. Bennett ISJI; third. mirably supported by fifty mernbroadened field of engineering
Knight ISJi. Distance: 20 feet 8 bees of the State College
SYm- work given here is essential."
I
inches.
We’re featuring them
phony orchestra. The %trine ...
.
.5
rich
through Lent
tion of the orchestra was .
yellow dough, with
ally good, and the opening ,: :
raisins, orange !tech
pet notes to the main theme wereI
le
peel. citron. elm
played very well by Robert Cantu..
(Continued from Page One/
and the cross of
Charles Hansen. tenor. sang the.
creamy custard. Good’
leaving a beer garden after an solo in this last number.. Though!
Lima. Peru.A
evening’s orgy. witmli. despite re- this song was quite long, through. dition led by Dr. J. W. (
ports, is quit, common svith out. the singers did excellenti Prof,%sor
Europeans.
University, has arrived lit ;
work.
The German women. reports
study geological formations of ’
Mr. Gillis. art. perhaps the best
Sir Francis Jaunts Wylie, con-: mid -Andean range. The exp.
dressed in Europe. though they neeted prominently with the sue-I lion will go into Bolivia .
do v..ear shoes for comfort, even Noss of the Rhodes Scholarships, Chile from Peru.
:!022
E. San Fernando
’21:1 :22.1
in the evening. The way to ap- has been made honorary chaneelThe Peruvian government 1,
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preciate
the German womea. lor of Union College for this appointed two geologists. 10 therefore, according to the speak- year.
with the expedition in Peru
er, is to look at them "from the
ankles up."
Machenzie-ilZF: your Hair at least twice a month
At Cologne, Mr. Gillis visited
the famous cathedral, and though
"Fou’ll Bert file Gang there.’
many people have other thing,
report of it. he said at Cologne to,
spent to....o and a half hours trt
to send a telegram.
The German movies eorrespond
to ours of SCVell or eight years’
ago. They are very exciting. as;
The quieker s
.rio. th. better for sour sot oil success!
\
132 E. Santa Clara .
the liero ties the heroine to the;
We have all sort, cot nest Contract things inthe official
liallard I
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railroad tracks, and all action is!
books for both Culbertson and Official Systemsblue
of a quite drastic nature.
Tlit
books. summaries. seore pad,. speeial contract cards, and
Gannan opera, however, is quite
hosts of the cutest nes,. tallies and place cards!
elegant. l’he audiences are very
appreciative, and the music is
Anthentre Hooks on t ontract Bridge. with ruies
quite beautiful.
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and Chartered 191:11
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German friends.
Single, 60e; Set of 1. $11.95.
Offers to graduates of accredited high schools,
The Frosh merged on the long
end of the 58 to 59 score in the
track meet against the strong AlaFrieda High team last Saturday
morning.
The ability of the Fetish to
gather enough second and third
places, couplet’ with the four first
to
places, enabled the score
mount as it did.

The

The

College Prof Is Victim of
Snow Storm

deciding
.1111I
match vsas called off because of
darkness, San Jose State and Silli
Mateo Junior College ended then
meet last Friday afternoon with
winning
four matches each.
teams will remain undetermined
until next Saturday.
Each school had won four
nialches, three singles, and one
doubles match, before Ed. Brewer
arm’ Clarence Naas. San JIM! doubles teams began the last and deciding match of the meet with
Meyer and Monday.
Playing a nice game, and overcoming an initial three -love lead,
Naas and Brewer took the ’lest
set 7-5. In the second set, the
local team held the lead through
the entire set, having 5-4 and
point match when the visitors
broke through and took their service to tie things up 5 all. By this
time, darkness had descended and
as it was pratically impossible I,
see the ball, the coaches decided
to call the match. until next Sat
urday. when il will be entirely re-

The

played.
San Jose won their third, fifth,
and sixth singles matches and
their second doubles mulch, the
third being called.
The following is the summary:
Singles
Grant (S.M.) def. Wallace Denny, (1-3, 6-4.
Dottier (S.M.) def. Earl Godell,
2-6, 6-3. 6-4.
Jack .Murdock (Sal.) def. Dibble, 11-0, li-3.
\ ouster IS.M.I def. Clarance
.., 6-4, 4-6. 6-3.
Paul Rea (S.J.) def. Meyer, 6-1.
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the members of all the team,
i.
,
the junior class art. receiving
scholarship aid.
Ile added, however, that the :even,. c
l’
family would make no attempt to B‘ti(itdits%s,
i
curtail the expense.
"It is just tosschologically un- strt,:i.tlii.n,
sserted.
fortunate," lo.
4,--.
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Note: (Orilla,
(-rived his pl...
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Barber
Suits this spring feature broad,
Goodell
straight lines. Lapels will have
(Male
square notches and straight outJensen
side lines, definitely departing
Matheson
from the curved finish so popuShoulilers are I----------lar last year.
broad, with fullness over the
shoulder blades and chest.
’110
Invention of the "uncrushable
cravat" will appeal to the miti.
members who have the everlastnew ties, Illadt
ing struggles.
of a new fabric retains its tie.
wrinkled smooth appearance la.
\I
disturbing contact,.
gardless
-

, ,, ""I’

for a good time.

out that a fifth of

Spring Clothing for Men
Features New Ideas
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Milk Shake,.

The

(S.J.) def. Ntondas
Body of College Savant 4-6.t..(16-11,Brewer
6-4.
Oberlin College Celebrates
Necessity of Athletics
Is Recovered
Doubles
50th Anniversary
Grant and Dibble (S.M.) def.
To Be Tested by College
Goodell and Rea, 6-3. 6-1.

Student Wins Pnze for
Naming New Paper

Murdock and Denny (S.J.) def.
Domer 81111 Bull. 8-6, 5-7, 6-2.
Brewer and Naas (S.J.) vs.
Meyer and Monday. stopped with
scores, 7-5. 5-5.
Scientists and ethirators throughout Germany have sent messages
of congratulation to Dr. Nichalos
Murray Butler, president of Columbia University on the 311th an
nivcrsary of hi, presidency.

Concert Orchestra

a special cerI
Oberlin.
mons. warking the 511th anniversary of her educational interest,
in China, now torn by war. Oberlin students and faculty members
last week chose two seniors to
carry on her work at Oberlin -in Shansi.
They were Elizabeth James,
president of the Student Y. W. C.
vice presiA., and Itichard
dent of the r,
I
\ hcre

FR.ANCOS
NlARKET
11E LL

TELL You To (70 &ET IT
I VINOw
THAT, M A GE e,
IT% GREAT TO
HAVE A STORE
LIKE TMAT IN
TOWN!

Famous Geologist Arrives
Here to Study
or ge.iogy at

Meyers’
Chatterton

N AVL E T ’ S

Do You
Play Contract?

Mac doesn’t like to spend a ten
He’ll ne’er be broke nor even bent.
He spends his cash with greatest care.
Because it’s free he loves fresh air,
Yet spend;ng here, MacThrifts agree,
Is practising economy.

Bakery

Franco’s Quality
TUTTI FRUIT I

";:>1 ICE CREAM
tad’: 25c

Mac Kenzie Bros.

Barber Shop

We
Give

1.4sonid
ontract
ardshonor counts printed on
each of the honor cards. Two systems. al.00 deck.

Flowers

Automatic Score Cardv--two styles and systems. Figure the urore automatically.
the. 30c.

I. !Mg

HARD1NGS
( ORSAGE.S A SPECIAI.TY

Melvin, Roberts 86 Horwarth
162 to 166 South

Second and San Carlon
"Between the Undertakers"

Gifts

Stationery

First Street
Party Accessories

residence courses in Modern Chiropractic and Drugless Therapy, including all forms of Modern Electric
Therapeutics - Manipulative Therapy, Dietetics,
Minor Surgery and Obstetrics.
Three and Four yi,:or courses leading to degree.!
Doctor of Chiropractic. and Drugless Physician.
Full-y Accredited Day and F:vening Classes.
For further infort»,dion, address the Registrar

Dr. A. E. Rowe
314 Twohy Building

Z.W."

Green
Stamps

MARKET. -

5th and Santa Clara Sta., and 404 N. 13th

Open Sundays, Evenings and Ilatidar
[’tail Midnight
;

San Jose

TEN DEPARTMENT -TO SERVE YOU

A 03

California Chiropractic College
(F.,,..,41,,1

GET YOUlt

76 E. Sant

You KNOW YoUR FATHER,
DONALD. WHEN YOL) TELL. HIM
WHAT THE PRICE IS AT

Hot Cross Buns

German Trip Discussed

Garden City
Creamery ,

=Mg
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